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INDIAN DAY

NAMED FOR MAY 13
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Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
I'n digestion. One pai

it 20c at all
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MEDPOKD THIDUNB GERMAN REPLY SOLDIER SHELTER
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TWO rc?il,v (lorinai tfovenniiPiit American
stihrruiriiip warfare argumenta-

tive, evaaivr defiant, seemingly designed
United further dijilouintif uikcushioii

submarine warfare established,
known definitely Upon

fiVrtnany, lTnited
probablv words Anieriean con-

tention apparency granted.
"President Wilson patriotically struggled remain

neutral uphold nation.
presen'e recognized

international began,
allies nurl (lennany have overridden these rules, and he
has profesled eneh violnfion.

The violations of the entente allies have been against
property. Some have been settled and all will be. The
hernial violations, however, have been against human
life. These eannol be settled. The utmost lhat fan be
done is slop sueh wis. The hope that fhis would be
done, as CJernian promises indicated, has prevented a
breach until now. if the president erred, it was on the side
of leniency.

The submarine as used in this war is an illegal and in-

human weapon, Tit only for the early ages of the world,
when it was considered part of warfare lo slay the women
and children and noncombafants. Such warfare might be
sfill expected from the savage tribes of Africa, but such
desl ruction as if accomplishes is in violation of the laws of
civilization, Chrislianity and humanity. It is a complete
relapse into barbarism. To recognize such warfare as
legal is lo give up all thai civilization has won and place
the world again at the mercy of the primeval, conscience-
less brute, intent only upon destruction of his fellow man.

The Indians and other tribes were hated and despised
for their inhuman practices. The same detestation and
hatred will follow those modern nations whose inhuman
practices outclass the Indian because of their prostitution
of science and knowledge and power lo wallow senseless
murder. It was not as bad for the Indian fo massacre the
women and children, torture the aged and burn their vic-
tims alive as it is for civilized nations to blow them up with
dynamite or sink them by torpedoing them when traveling
on passenger ships of neutral nations, for Christianized
people know better and the savage did not.

.Nor can Herman submarines be classed with the block-
ade, as inhuman warfare, as (lennany contends. The
blockade is a recognized weapon of war, sanctioned by in-

ternational law, resorted to repeatedly during recent Con-
flicts. The United States used it against the south just, as
effectively as (treat I'ritain is using it against the central
powers.

Whatever the president's determination, the people of
tjie United Slates will stand behind hiin, knowing that he
is actuated by the highest motives for the preservation of
eivili'ation and the future welfare of humanity, lie could
not have clone more, without actually going lo war, and as a
naliou we do not want war except as a last resort.
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MEDFORD BAND TO PLAY
IN NEW UNIFORMS SUNDAY

Cilliena nltendliiK the Initial con-

cert by the reorganized Medfop!
bond on Sunday afn rnoon, will bo
ponnlhlv aomewhat Hiirprlned at the
appearuueo of a fullv uniformed

The btimliuuHter paw the
uwkwurd pimltlon of no iinunlformed
hand, decided to bring with him bin
complete aet which be haa willingly
Placed at the dlaiwaal of the mem-- ',

bera. It will probabij tntereat tbe
cltlaena to leadn that the preaen:
bund, without exception la comprlaed
of local citizens and It will be en-- ,
deavored In the future to maintain a

'

"Medford" bund. The program to
be rendered on Sunday afternoon
will Include many Interesting nud
popular numbers, and by reque.it an
overture of old favorite hvmn will
be played. The program will be pub-Huh-

in tomorrow 'a and Hundii'a
pnpera.

RUSSIANS MAKE ADVANCE
ON TURKISH POSITIONS ,,

PKTItiXlK.xn. May .1 - Since the
fall of Trebl.nnd the three ItuMlan
army group in Aula Minor have been
maMim uteiidy progress towurdM Dal- -

hurt, Kritngan and Dlorbekr. and It
eema hlahly probable that these J

three adject I ven of the Ciiumuh ur-ml- ei

'will de reached in the near
future. A malottty of the TuiU.4i
forcea and n iiiforceinenti. are (

uitalnxt the armlea of the
ItUKxinn ccnt.T prepared to defend I

Krlnuan ami the next linportant
I'Tn ..i''l will be brought

In this ni luh'"'t hood.
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If Sam koI1mth pur- -
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MISSISSIPPI LEVEES

MrSCATINH. Iowa May Kl-lowlli-

the breukliiK of the MIhMs-slpp- l

levee below M mi lllllll' veMter- -

ilny udilitlonal hreiika occurred
Ah a rr suit It in eatlmated

:u,tioo an en or land will he Inun
dated.

Two hundred men under the di-

rection of Mayor McNutt are nt work
trying to protect Muacatiuc.

FRENCH OCCUPY GREEK
TOWN OF FL0RINA

ATMKXS. (Ire Mnv ".- - Much
Hiinntieniice ntliielicit liv (ireeki
Ifettei'iillv to the oeeupiitiutl l) l'Veneli
III nip- - nf tile (ireek loWtl ill' I'liilillll,

uir In il- - liiiiiliiin Iiiiii I x

eiullteell Utile- - -- nlltll of Ml, Mil-ti- l'.

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

.Says you really feel clean,"sweet

and fresh inside, and

are seldom ill.

E

If yon are aeeuaiomed to wake up
With a coated tongue, foul breath or
a dull, dlzsy headache; or, If your
tneala sour and turn Into gaa and
scldn, you have a real aurnrUo await-
ing you.

, morning. Immediately
upon arUdng, drink a glaai of hot
water with a teaspoonful of limeatone

In it. This l intended toIrtunphate and then wash out of
your stomach, liver, kidiieya and
tdlrtv feet of Intestines all the o

Wbate, poisons, sour bile and
toxins, thus cleansing, sweetening ami
t'urlfylug the entire allmeulnry canal.

Thoso subject to sick headaches,
backache, bilious attacks, constipation
or any form of stomach trouble, are
urjred to pet a quarter pound of lliuo-ston-e

phoHphate from tbe drui; store
and hotlu cnjoytni; this mornliiK
side hath. It Is said that muii atnl
women who try this become uithu- -

slastlc and keep it up dully. It in a
splendid health mta&ure tt In more
Important to keep clean and pme u
the iiislitu than on the outtiide. becaut--
the skin pores do not absorb Impuri-
ties into the blood, causing discune,
while the bowel pores do.

The principle of bathing Inside is
not new, asmiltlious of people practice
it. Just us hot water and soot cleanse,
purify and freshen the skin, so hot
water and a tvasnoonful of limestone
phosphate act on the stomach. Iher,
kidneys auJ bowels. l.lmetone phos
phuto is an inc vpenslvo white powdet
oud almost tasteless.
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r'dwin Tlianlion-e- r Presents

Florence La Badie
In

luMaster Shakespeare Strolling Flayer"
A rare screen achievement. A Mutual mastcrpictnre
Ue Luxe Edition in five parts.

Admission and 10c. A jticture worth coming
miles fo see.

Coming .Sundav and londav The .tin.nuo
Weekly romedian, (TIIAKLKY OlIAPLIX, in Kssn-nav'- s

latest side-splitte- r, the Tour-rc- cl burlestiue on
"CAliWltfX."

M'nesday, the P,I(i LOCAL
liodv will want fo see.

Telephone service
Yon will I'ind it very convenient and satisfaetory lo
lie jtlilc to t the hest results iii Fresh and
Vegetables by phone.

Head Lettuce
Leaf Lettuce
Radishes
Green Onions
Cucumbers

Grape Fruit

252

Spinach
Mustard
Rhubarb

New Carrots

AfTOCAU CO.
TI.Mi: CAItl).

Leara Mod font tor Ashland, Talent
and i'hoenlx daily, except Sunday, at i

S:00 a. m., 1:00. 2:00, 1:00 and 5:16
p. u. Also on Saturday at 11: IB p.

m. Sundays leare at S:00 and 10:30
a. iu. and 1:00. 2:00, 5:30 and 9:30
p. m. Leave Ashland for Medford
dally, except Sunday, at 9:00 a. nt.,
1:00, 2:00, 1:00 and r,:15 p. nt. Also
on Saturday uUhts at R:30 and

2 20. SuiulavB leave Ashland at 9:00
a. ui. and loo. i 30, 0 30 and 10:30
v tn.

(MlrtHf ImiI'4 ttilklii ktr 4iJ iei(SUtikU. Iwrr IMO. hilh (iriiiU bUi.
BtMlifblly fmiilM4.

140 SUItlHY OUTSIDE ROOMS

&tt iiri MhI ik4 (lf Bm.taf.

51.00 A DAY QUE PEFISM
KATES

1.,0--
A

DAY TWO PERSONS

frM tntl at D;4t lilt
"UKIVERSAL BUS"

' (t W HfWWl
Aiy Cttry tltttl r tnt ISc Jf.

Bananas

INTICIU'ltll.W

J

t

r

10 V IKK. I'lvery- -

Fruits

Now Potatoes
Green Peas
Now Cabbage
Parsley
Dry Onions

STRAWBERRIES
Tangerines

tVIARSi-- S

TODAY

Asparagus

na.' Oranges

Gooseberries

PERSONAL ATTENTION PROMPT SERVICE

Phone

& BENNETT
East Main Street

HOCPIAMBEAU
Int'iortid I'en In ron Stallion own

ed b Walter Kltto will make the
htaml at iune'x li.irn Ashland, Mou-d- a

and Tui iila . Talent Wednesday
.unl Thuridii, iiuou Harn Friday
ami S.ituiduy,

Medford House Movers
NT. liiT.

HOUSES. BARNS, GARAGES,
MACHINERY. ETC.

Phone 488--

612 S. Newtown. 737 W.

EAT
Nurmi's Butter -- Not Bread

It's mixed, weighed, rounded and
moulded in modern machinery.
Barely touched by human hands.

AT ALL GROCERIES
Insist on Label on Every Loaf -

NURMI BAKING CO.
Makers of

Butter-Nu- t - Pan Dandy
California Kasin - Nurrni Rve Bread

"'

14th St.

t


